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and the said Robert touchingthe manor of Helperby,whereby the
disherison of the church is feared. ByK.

Jan. 28. Pardon to Thomas Herlawe,called
'

creyk
botmaii,' brother and

Westminster,servant of William Herlawe,' botman,'
of the king's suit for the

death of WilliamHerlawe,whereof he was accused before Thomas de
Lodelowe and his fellows,late justices appointed to deliver the gaol

of Neugate ; as it has been found by the inquisition on which he
put himself that he killed him in self-defence, as appears by the
record and process thereof sent into the Chanceryunder the seal

of John de Cavendissh,now one of the said justices,in whose keeping
the record and process were.

MEMBRANE 34.
Jan. 29. Presentation of Robert Upcote,treasurer of the cathedral church

Westminster,of Hereford,to the church of Withyndon,in the diocese of Worcester,
in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of

Worcester; on an exchange of benefices with John de Crykkelade.
Byp.s.

Jan. 28. John de Crophull,' chivaler,'

staying in England,has letters
Westminster,nominating John Cruys and John Blakburn as his attorneys in

Ireland for one year.

The abbot of Gerondon received the attorneys by writ.

Jan. 28. Pardon to John Morice of Herlyngdon of his outlawry in the county
Westminster,of Bedford for non-appearance before John Malyns and his fellows,

keepers of the peace and justices of oyer and terminer in that county,
to answer the kingtouchingcertain trespasses whereof he is indicted ;
he havingnow surrendered to prison before the said justices as the
said John Malyns has certified.

Feb. 2. Pardon to John de Nedhani of the king's suit for the death of
Sheen. Williamde Wynkeburne of Allerton,whereof he is indicted or appealed,

and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Feb. 3. Notification that, whereas the kingwished to be certified whether

Westminster,there was anciently a vicarage founded in the church of Sahara Tony,
in the diocese of Norwich,and of certain matters touchingthe same,
and ordered Th. bishopof Norwich to search his registers and other

memoranda, and those of IT'Schapter, and to certify the kingof what

he should find therein, the same bishop[called Henryin the roll]
has certified John Knyvet,knight,the chancellor, as follows,to wit,
that he has searched 109 years back and has not found whether any
such vicarage was founded or not, nor with what profits it was endowed,
but in the register of institutions of John,sometime bishopof Norwich,
it is found that on 3 Id. April, 1315,at Penteiieye,Richard Scot,
priest, was instituted in the said vicarage at the presentation of
Master Theobald de Treces,then rector of the church ; no other

institutionshavingbeen found. Moreover in certain registers of the
bishopand chapter it is found that the vicarage is consolidated with
the church. Examined byThomas de Middelton.


